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Yesterday's Hcsulls.
Seranton 12 Providence.
Wllkes-Harr- c ..... l Sprlncficld .

Buffalo 11 Toronto
Rochester Syracuse...

The leaders ami the tallcndvra.in the
Kastern. league .rai brok even yes-

terday : ami iir a result there In one
change In position today. Syrucuse lost
to Hoehesler liy a nurrow margin and
drops from second to fourth plac-c- ,

Buffalo und Wllkes-Uarr- o golnr; to sec-

ond and third. The distance between
rrovldence und Seranton is nurrowlntr
In our favor, while Toronto Is going
further into the elKht hole.

Standing of Eastern l.eace Clubs.
1. W. I.. P.

BprhiKlirM .' II --"! 12 ,:
Buffalo 47 21 1!l r.wl

Wilkes-Dun- n 41! ' 17

Syrucuse 41 "4 17 .

Provldeiioo ........'. 41 L'l W r,y

florantoii ,ly : Hi XI .tin
Rochester 4ii lr. :n

Toronto 43 VI SI X'.'i

' Today's Eastern League Game.
Buffalo at Seranton.
Tomorrow' Eastern l.cutuo Gaines.

Buffalo at Seranton.
Toronto at WHkes-Ba- i re.

Syracuse at ripl lliKtlekl.
i Rochester ut Providence.

IN OXE IXMNU.

Seranton Made tight Runs-Johns- on

Pitched n Good (iomo und Was Well
Supported and That's Why We Won
from Providence.
Providence, It. I., June 19. The Peran-tnn- s

struck u sreat batting streak in
the seventh Inning, when the score was
3 to 2 in favor of Providence, and batted
out Lovett'rt delivery for singles, doubles
and triplets, and scored eight runs.
That settled the game.

The Providence batsmen could not do
any effective batting when hits were
needed off Johnson's twirling. Attend-onc- e

Cut).

HCRANTON.
It. If. O. A. E.

Radford. 2b I 4 '.' 0

Kogan. If 2 :t :i i) l
Btearns, lb 2 1 12 o tl

Meaney, if I 2 10 0
Huston, ss 12 2 7"K. Rogers, v 1 1 4 II 0

Joheuiou, cf 1110 0
Brady. 3b I 1 0 1 0
T. Johnaon, p 2 2 V 4 u

Totals 12 14 27 II 1

R. If. O. A. E.
Lyons, cf...... 0
Bussett, Ub

Knight. K
J. Rovers, lb...
t'ooney, ss
Strieker, 2b
Murray, if
MoAuley, c
J.ovett, i

Totals 4 10 24 7 4

Fcranton 2 U 0 fl 0 0 8 2 12

Providence 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 4

ICarued runs Seranton, 7; Providence. 1.
Two-bas- e hits Bassett, Meaney, Brady.
Three-bas- e hits Murray, Meaney, V.
Johnson, sacrifice hit Radford. 'Double
plays Huston to Stearns. First base on
balla Bassett, Strieker. Murray. Radford,
Btearns, Huston. First base, on errors
Hcranton, 2. Struck-ou- J. Rogers, Mo-

Auley, Lovett, Meaney, Huston. Time
l.U. Umpire Oaffney.

" BETT'S GREAT WORK.

Pitched for Wllkes-Uarr- e and Gave the
Ponies Only One Hit.

Spring-field- Mass., June 19. P.etts
had Sprlnfffleld eompletely ot his mercy
today and ehut the team out with
great ease, allowing them but one hit
In nine innings, that to. single by Mc-
Donald.

Springfield went out in
order, excepting In ithe Jlnrt Inning,
when- Betts gave two- - base on balla
and In ithe second, when McDonald got
hi. hit. The great majority- - of hits
were pop tiles and easily caught.
Wllkes-Barr- e did not' make many hits
oft Grtlber. but they were long ones,
and In connecting with. Springfield's
fielding, which was slow, yielded the

lx runs. This was the first Bhut-n-

Pprlnglleld husj sufiereil this season.
'

Score:

,"K. H. O. A. E.
Earl. lb..... u 1 7 n o
II. Shannon, 2b 1 0 2 l'lIjRZOtte, rf '. 1 1 4 0 0
Orlflln, cf 114 10I.ytlle, if 1 2 2 0 0
IUgglns, e o 0 4 1 0
ftmlth, 2b ( n n
MeMalion, ss 1 0 4 it (i
Be-tts- , p '1 2 0 10

Totals 0-- 7 27 7 l

; v - It. it. O. A. E.
P. fflinnnon, ss.'.,. .0 , o i 3 1

Donnelly, Ub ;.'....,- - 0 r. n

Lynch, if.... 0 0 .1 0 1

KcherHer. rf O n 2 1 0
Kllbert, lb.. 0 0 12 0 0

Garry, cf 0 0 in 0
McDonald, 2b 0 11 1 0
Gunson, c.... 0 0 2 0 0

Oruber, p., O 0 11 11

Leahy, cf.;...,...... 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 0 1 21 11 2

Wllkes-Barr- e 0 1 0 0 S 1 1 0
eptinvfleld .'.0 00

Earned 2: Total
liases Wllkes-Barr- e. lti: Hprtngfleld, I.
Bacrlrlue hit Baric, stolen bases D.
r'.littlinon 2. Lezotle.' Ketts. Thre--bas-

liase hits Lezotte, (Jrlllln. Lyttle. Horn-lul- l

Lyttle. Pirst on balls By Belli!,
Shannon. Donnelly, timber; by timber,
McMahon 2; Irt on bases 2:
Wllkes-Barr- e, 2. filruck out-- By Belts,
leuhy; by Umber, Karle. Double plays
McMahon and Karle; (IKIIln and I'Sirle:
Bhomnou and tiilberl. Time 1.20. t'nipiro

Aaui'sL .'..'-

Syracuse, N. Y., Jun
lost today's? game by bad luck. T.wlce
they had .'tint vltftury, tn tliir hands,
but could not llnd.the ball. .' Wurner, of
Rochester, made himself obnoxious und
was fined- $10 and put out of the game.
Attendance, 1,200. Score:
Syruc y.... I
Rochester .........0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 I

ITVts Syracuse, 9; Rochester, 11. Errors
Syracuse, 2; ' Kochos'ter, 2. Batteries

Jillroy and Rafter; Uuryea and Berger.

Latest
Spirtiil.NewSo

Detailed Account Various Outdoor Sporting

Events Yesterday Throughout Entire
Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGl'E.

PROVIDENCE.

WILKES-BARRR- .

SPRINatTKLD,

0000000

Springlleld.

Syracuse-Rochester- ,'

OOOO02OO-- 3

0 0 0 0

lCarned run. Syracuse, .1: Rochester, 1.

l'rst base ou balls oft 2. Struck
out Hy Duryea, 2. Home run Mlmihan.
Three-bas- e hit Rafter. Two-ban- e hits
l.u.v'b. Ouryeu, Power. Sacrifice hit
Sweeney. Stolen buses Welch, Eaijan.
Hit by pitcher Hy Ktlroy, 1. Wild pitch
Ktlioy. I'nipli-- Snyder. Time 1.45.

Buffalo Toronto.
Buffalo, .N. Y June 19. Thp game
fli Toronto today was In strange con-

trast with the previous nnes of the
scries. It was essentially a slugfflng
match with almost a half score of errors
by the visitors thrown in. lUiffalo hit
Shaw from beginning to end and solved
his delivery for a total of nineteen
bases. In the second, third and fourth
Innings the drives were well bunched
and with disastrous error by Detrlch
Casey, Smith, Shaw and Shlnnlck, nine
runs were tcored. Up to the seventh
inning the visitors had been held down
to four hits and two runs. Attendance,
.'i.ouu. Score:
Buffalo : 0 t 8 f, 0 1 U 1 11

Toronto u 0 2 I) 0 0 0 u 0 7

Hits lluffalo, l.'; Toronto, . Errors
Hun'slo, 2: Toronto. H. Batteries Vlckery
und 1'rquuarl; Shaw and Casey. Earned
runs Buffalo, 2: Toronto, 2. .First base
on errors Buffulo. 2: Toronto. 2. Two
kise hits Bouenus, Uowse. l.'rqubart.

lcku y, Khlnnick. Home run-Sm- ith

.SarlMIre lilt Sliltinli'U. Stolen bases- -

UcM'e. liases on balls-O- ff 5; off
Shaw. S. Struck out Bv Vli.keiv.
Double plays-Lee- we to Dowse to Held.
Wild pitch Shuw. 2. Left oa bases Buf
ralu. 11; Toronto, S. Hit by pitcher Shear,
on. Time 1.;. I'mplre Swartwood.

XAT10XAL LEAGUE.

Only four X.itlcnul league games
were played yesterday. Pittsburg won
from th. persecutad Colonels and goes
from-thir- to second posttion in place
of the Oriole, whose errors lost them
the game to the Quakers, the latter go.
lug from seventh to sixth ahead of the
Giants, who were outplayed by tho
Senators. Boston got u- firmer hold on
liiatt place by winning from the Bride-
grooms and is now lour games to the
good. '

StunJIuj of National Liaitue Clubj.
P. W. L. P C

Boston 4:: I'S 13 .1151

Pittsburg 4S 2 19 ,'i.it
Baltimore- 41 24 17 .K
.'h!cujjo 49 2S 21 ..17:

t.T'Velund 47 27 20 .574

Philadelphia 43 24 21 .KB
New York 4ti 24 22
Brooklyn 45 23 22 .61

Cincinnati 4fi 2il 22 .51
Washington 43 20 2ri .444
St. Louis .' 4tt IT, 23 .813
Louisville 45-- 7 28 . ,jr,g

Al new Yor- k-
New York 0 001001002Washington 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 04

Hits New York, r.; Washington, 7. Er-
rorsNew York, 1; Washington. 1. Bat.
terles llernruri and 81 hrlver; Maul and
Mciiulre. I'mplre fhnslle.

At Boston -
Boston 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 10
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0.0 3 0 1 C

Hits-Bost- on, la: Brooklyn, 11. Error- s-
Boston, 2. Butteries Nichols and tlanxel
Kennedy and Grim. Umpire .McDonald.

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0

Louisville n ononoioo 1

Hits Pittsburg. 7; Louisville, 0. Errors
Pittsburg, 3: Louisville, 4. Batteries

Huwley and Kinslow; Inks and Znhner.
Unijiire . '

At Philadelphia
Phlhidelphla ......( 0 0 0 fl S 0 0 111
Baltimore ..0 1)0 0 0 0 0 0 05

11; Baltimore. 11. Er
rorsBaltimore, 3. Batteries Taylor and
Clements; Hotter, Esper and Clarke. Um-
pireMurray.

STATE LEAGUE..
At Hazl.non Huzleton, 8; Lancaster, 9

ti 1 innings).
At Pot tsville Reading, 9; Pottsvllle, Itf.

TRI.COL'NTY GAME.

Donnelly, of Plymouth, Strikes Out
Pleven Seranton lint omen.

Li a league game at the
Base Ball park yesterday afternoon
cranton was defeated hy Plymouth

hy a score of Plymouth practically
win the game In the first Inning on
three costly errors followed by Casey's

J.'owe's double and Lahey's sin-
gle, the whole netting live runs. Seven
Innings were played.

During the game Seranton had many
opportunities to score, but failed to find
the bull. Harry Hopewell umpired,
und as there was little or no objections
to his rulings it may be inferred that
Ills work was satisfactory.

The following detailed score indicates
.he Individual playing:

k HCHANTON1,
It. IT. O. A. E.

Riianc, 3b 0 1111Walsh, 2b 0 2 (10 0
Cuir, lb 0 II 4 0 2
Gallagher, ss.; I 2 4 2 1

Conkliii. cfv-- . ........... 2 12 0 1

Plnnerty, c 1 2 7 2 0
McGinnls, rf 0 0 0 0
Ruddy, If 0 1 0 0 n

Cuwley, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 4 9 is (i fl

PLYMOUTir.- -

It. If. O. A. E.
Ploftler. ss 2 112 2
Davis, 21 110 2 2
Initial-,- . lb 2 7 0 0
'asty, c 1 1 12 0 1

Donnelly, p 0 0 0 3 0
Bowe, If 1 t v fl o ft
! cf 1 0 00 1

Laliey, 3b :t 11 n
'ox. rf lo 0 0 0 0

Totals 7 9 21 S B

Hcraiiilnn 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 4
Plymouth 5 1 0 0 1 0 7

Earned runs Seranton, 1; Plymouth, 2.
Two-bas- e bits Bowe Throc-bas- e

hits Wulsh, Ruddy, Casey, Lnhcy,
Hit by pitcher By Cuwley, 1. Stolen

bases Walsh, Gallagher 2,- - Pinnerty 2,
I'lcskr 2, Rowe. Dnv.s. Struck out By
(.'awley, fl; by Donnelly, 11. Left on baies

Seranton, 9: Plymouth, f. Pli-s- t on errors
Scrunlon, 3; Plymouth. 4. Passed bulls

Casey, 1. Time 1.30. Umpire Hopewell.

Vlttston-Wtlkes.llii- rre.
'

Pit Istnit, June- - won the
fourth. BHoeeSKl ye game for the cham-
pionship of the ty league In
a spirited contest with Wllkes-Barr- e

here today. Both were In - excellent
trim, Kehoe doing the best fielding. The
features of the game was the excellent
work of both first baseman and the
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stop of a hot liner that looked good
for a safe hit by Fanning In the first
inning, thereby making- - a double play.
Plttston stands first in the series.

The score.
Wllkes-Barr- 00080020 1 B

Plttston .V HtMill'--l
7: Plttston, 11. Er-ro-

Wllkes-Barr- 4; Plttstou, 2. Bat-
teries Qroux and Jenklma; Kho and
Callahan. Earned run Plttston. 4;
Wilkea-Barr- e, 2. Stolen toasts branni-gu-

Price i, Callahan 2, Bohn, Kehoe,
Oroux. Two-bas- e hits Price, Marsh.
W.ld throws-Keh- oe 3, Bolln 1, Panning 2,

Mulhern. Butter struck By Kehoe, 2.

Bases on balls Off Qroux, 2; off Kehoe, 2,

Struck out By Kehoe, 5; Gronx, 3. iJouble
pluya Kehoe to Panning to Toy, Mulhern
to Schlleu. I'mplre John Duffy.

LI BY OF LOUISVILLE.

Has Signed as a Seranton Pitcher nnd
Will Ho lloro ToJay-Hclan- cy Will
Possibly Be Kelensed-.Maka-- l'p of tbo
Now Team.
On Tuesday Pitcher Luby, of the

Lnulsvllles, was signed by Manager
Bamle. Luby nnd Hamion, the fielder
obtained from New York, will join the
Seranton players In New York this
morning en route for .home.

Ward's foot will probably be well
early next week. He will then return
to second and Radford will be carried
as an extra player. Egan, "W. Johnson
and Bannun will he played In the out
field, Brady- on third, Huslon at short
und Stearns on first. Rogers and
Smith will lake turns behind the bat,

T. Johnson, Luby, Meaney, Huston
and Deianey make a larger number of
pitchers than the club can afford to
car. - Delaney's arm Is not right and
he wi.l probably be released. This will
leave three regular and one fielding
pitcher (Huslon). When Huston pitches
owing to a lume arm or accident to one
of the other three, Radford will tuke
his place at short.

The officers of the association, the
players and Manager Barnle now feel
that the club is strong enough to cope
witli any in the leugue, and there will
be a disappointment If the teum does
not steadily work its way up among
the leaders. By taking two out of three
from . the Providence champions on
their own grounds, the club has u good
start toward lite front. They will fln-le- h

tills week at home with Buffalo,
presumably the strongest club hi the
league excepting Springfield, and next
week will als--o do battle on the home
grounds with Toronto, Rochester und
Syracuse,

The games with Buffalo should show
the kind of stuff of which the team is
made. Altogether nine games will be
played before the engagement at
Wllkes-Bnrr- e, July 1, 2 and 4. If we go
down to the Alligator city with six
games won out of "nine player, It la safe
to presume thut the disaster of the
(list series will not be repeated, as by
Ihat time the players will be doing
team work and will enjoy the encour
agement that comes from large crowds
and victories.

Seranton nt Home,
June 21, 2 with Buffalo.
June 24, 25 with Toronto. "

June 2ii, 27 with Hochester.
June 28, 29 with Syracuse.
July 4. a. in., with Wllkes-Barr-

July 12, 13 with Springfield.
July 111, Pi with Providence.
July so, 31 with Syracuse.
Aug. 1, with Syracuse.
Aug, 2, 3, 6 with Rochester.
Aug. 7, , 9 with Toronto.
Aug. in, 12, 13 with Buffulo.
Aug. 14. ir,, 10 with Wllkes-Barr- e

Sept. 10, 11, 12 with Springlleld.
Sept. 13, 14, 15 with Providence.

Seranton Abroad.
July 1, 2 at Wllkes-Barr-

July 4. p. m., at Wllkes-Barr- e.

July C, x at Providence.
July 9, 10 at Sprfngllcl.l.
July IS, 19 at Rochester.
July 20, 22 ut Syracuse.
July 24, 25 at Toronto,
July 20, 27 at Buffalo. '
Aug. 17, 19, 20 at Wllkes-llarr- c.

Aug. 21, 22, 23 at Providence.
Aug. 21, ai. 27 ut Springlleld.
Aug. 2X, 2.1. 30 at Buffalo.
Aug. 31 at Toronto.
Sept. 2 at Toronto (2 gume).
Sept. 3, 4, fj at Syracuse.
Sept. (i, 7, 9 at Rochester.

DIAMOND DUST.

Huston accepted nine chances without
error.

Buffalo vs. Seranton today at Base Ball
park, 4 p. ni.

Brady made a and "Sleepy"
Johnson a triple and no one dropped deud.

Buffalo has fought a game fight from
sixth to second position. Can Hcranton
do II?

Betts has made the best one game record
of any pitcher In this league or any other
league.

The Buffalo club, for Its owners, Is tank
ing moi money than any Team in the
league.

Today's game In tills cily with Buffalo Is
a postponed game. There are no sched
uled games 1 01 lay and If Scruntnu wins
and Wllkes-Barr- e and Syracuse do not
play, the Alligators will be boosted Into
second position ngalii.

TCgan. Huston and Menney, the three
new men, made half of yesterday's four-
teen hits.

The team started for home on the Sound
night boat and will reach New York al. 7
o'clock this morning. After breakfast
they leave via the Lackawanna road at
9 o'clock and will reach here at 1.24 p. m.

Yesterday's New York llorald says:
'The club's new player arrived yesterday

und was In uniform. Ills name is Clark,
and he has been playing first base for n
Scrantons.. Clark Is nearly irix feet tajl,

s about 190 pounds, and looks like a
young athlete. His home Is Pittsburg, and
this is his, first professional yeur. The
club paid JI.OUO for his releuse. He will go
to first as soon as Davis can resume his
place at third, and when Doyle Is again
able to play the captain will supercede
Puller nt short.

Amateur Hall Notes.
The Starlights rhnllengo Hie Violets to

a gume June 23 on the Tunnel grounds al
2.20 p. m. Answer soon through The Trib-
une. The Starlights would like to bear
from any club in the city under 18 years ot
age. Toiici, manager; i'. cumminxs,
cuptnln.

Racing at Ilcthlchein.
Belhlchm, Pti., June 19. Nearly 2,000

people enjoyed the second duy's races of
ihn Bethlehem Fair und Driving Park as
sociation. Although Sliver Bells was the
favorite In the last event. It required six
heats for him to win. The winners were:
2.22 class, trotting, purse i'Juo, Lizzie Liui-
dug, b. 111. (Smith); Lady Pargo, sorond.

2.40 class, pacing, purse pot), Haven, b. s.
(Mead;; Wilkes Patcheu, second. 2.2U

lass, purse $300, Silver Bells, r. s. (Clark);
Mluu Noble, second.

Stnto Tennis Winners.
Philadelphia, Juno 19. Play was re

sumed In the state tennis tournament M
Haverford today. In the men's singles,
Heml-fii- rounds, Wilson beat Tete

--2; Mooillead beat Carpenter
in the meti s doubles, seml-llna,- !, Bartow
und Moorfteudi. und Wright, and Wilson
were winner. ; s v m

Zlminy Did Not Appear.
Philadelphia, June 19. Tom Eck, the

manager for Johnson, the late cluss B bi-

cycle rider, spent several hours at one of
the newspaper offices here today for the
purpose of matching his man ugatnst

Zimmerman, but neither tho latter nor his
representative appeared. Eck expressed
a willingness to race any distance for $5,000

a side and at any place outside of Aibury
Park. -

LIVE SPORTING NOTES.

"Johnnie" Connors, of Springlleld, 111.,

has accepted the challenge ot "M.ke"
tSamm, the champion ot Eng-

land. Connors has notified the Coney 11-hu- d

people and the Suffolk club, of Bol-
ton, thkt he will fight before either of
thern. lie la willing to go to England

There was a prize light Monday night In
Chirk street, Chicago, opposite the court
bouse, within a stone's throw of the city
hall, between Arthur Crane, a young so-

ciety man, and a member of the Chicago
Athletic association, and "Billy" Owens, a
professional pugilist, which resulted In the
latter being knocked out In the second
round.

The Hudson County Athletic club, of
Jersey City, bus secured the Dlxon-Krn- e

fight, which Was prevented by the police
from Inking place at the Seaside. Athletic
club, Coney Island, on Saturday night last,
Messrs. o'Rourke und Newmun, the man-
agers of the two pugilists, and the officials
of the Jersey City club came to an under-
standing at a meeting held yesterday

The light will be held next .Mon-

day night.

A souvenir of Tho Tribune's fourth anni-
versary will be' distributed Saturday.

BOY WITH A REVOLVER.

Ho Carried It for Purpose of Sale
Only.

At 7 o'clock last evening a number of
men who were standing on tho balcony
of the Lackawanna Valley house threw
pennies to urchins on the pavement be-

low for the fun of seeing the youths
scramble for them.

In the crowd was John
Bryant, who, It is alleged became angry
'When a companion snapped one of the
pennies from under his hands, and in-

stantly whipped out a revolver. He
was taken In charge by the police and
last night slept in the central police sta-
tion.

lie denies pulling out the revolver or
having any Intention of shooting. When
struggling for Hie pennies he declares
the weapon dropped from his pocket.
He had it with lilin for the purpose of
selling It to a friend of his who Is a mes-
senger buy,

CLERK'S MASS MEETING.

Attended und Addressed by Many l abor
Itcprcscntatlvcs Last Night.

The association of Seranton retail
clerks, better known as the Twentieth
Century club, und which promoted a
successful movement for early closing
hours, held a mass meeting lust night
In Its hull on Spruce street. Delegates
wore present from nearly all the trades
labor unions In the city and addresses
were made by well known local labor
leaders.

The Twentieth Century club la one of
the nnost iiuhiue lubor organizations in
existence, und Is one of tho few of its
kind belonging to the Knlhts of La-

bor. It numbers among its members
many sales girls.

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING.

Richard l.loyd Held in Ball for His
at Court.

Richard Lloyd, of Providence, was
held in $500 ball by Alderman KIdler,
of the First ward, Tuesday evening to
answer a charge of swindling. ',

Lloyd Is employed by ihe Metropol-
itan Life Insurance company, but the
allegations are that he collected pay-
ment 011 Insurance policies held by
Polunders, and ilhat he changed tho
policies to those of the Baltimore Mu-

tual Aid association.
John Rogers swore out the warrant

for Lloyd's arrest.

BODY OF A MAN FOUND.

Supposed to Be That of John White of
Archbnld.

Prank ruckinghnm, of Clark's Sum-

mit, while lu the woods neur Chlnchl'l-l- t
nn TuciH-a- found the decomposed

bodv ol a man. The clothes were in
good condition, but nothing was found
in the pod'cts Hunt would lead to Iden-

tification.
John White, of ArchbaW, 0 veteran

of the late been missing from
his homo In Archbald since May 21

and last night his son went to Chinchil
la ito ascertain If the body found there
was that of his father.

FOLLOWED THE SHOW.

Willie Barton Wanted a Taste of Wild
West life.

Lns-- t night the police found and took
to the central pullce ntutlou Willie
Burton, a boy who ran
away from a charitable institution In
Philadelphia.

lie was located in the house of a.

Mr. Carrol, an InvtUld living In the rear
of No. t7 Swetlund where for
several days lie hud been given a home
by the housekeeer, .Mrs. Thompson.

The boy came from Allentown to
Plttston with "Pawnee Bill's" show.

-
A oimvnnlr of The Tribune's fourth anni

versary will bo distributed Saturduy.
--

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Mrs. Richard Callery, of Blrney ave
nue, is quite ill.

Rev. R. A. Aust, the beloved pastor
of SI. Mury's Polish church, is able to
be out again after a brief Illness.

The funerul of an Infant son of
Thomas Joyce, of Stafford street, ill- -

uooku, took place yesterday alternoon.
Joseph, the oldest son of Alderman

John K. O'Malley, Is improving rapidly
under the care of Dr. John O'Malley, of
Spruce street.

Mluses Sarah Dougherty and Katie
Malla, of Irving avenue, are attending
tihe commencement exercises at Mans
field State Normal school.

Mrs. Martin Cannon, of Plttston ave
nue, has presented her husband with
twine, u boy and a girl. The friends
are showering congratulations. v

The first attempt ut burglary ou this
side In many months was made by two
tramps that tried u few nights ago to
break Into the bnrn of the Seranton
Button company, but were scared away
by the watchman.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.
Margaret O'Rourke and Thomas

Rowan were drunk and raining a dis
turbance near the Lackawanna hos
pital. They were sent to the county
hostile for thirty days.

Sebastian Renauld was arrested on
the South ' Side for being disorderly
while Intoxicated. He went up fur
thirty days.

Patrick Cosgrove, a young man liv
ing on River street. South Side, was ar-

rested by Patrolman Neula and yester
day was committed to the county Jail
for thirty days. Cbsgrnve was drunk
and Insulting his .mother.'

For Sale,
A restaurant In the best business part in

the town and doing a good business. Must
be sold within the next ten day. Inquire
of J. A. Upp, attorney, over First Na
tional Bank, Plymouth, Pa.

"STRAWBERRY ' I W I

Tntaic
The Finest That Are Offered

.
to the Trade,

LUCE BROS.

GASH STORES,
9. Main Avenue, StrutM,

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

REHEARSAL OP UNITED CHOIR

.Making Preparations for tho Concert at
l.unrcl Hill Park-Clos- ing F.xercises at

No, 14 cnt at
the Sherman Avenue Mission,

The Tutted choir met lust evening
and rehearsed the Wllkes-Barr- e com-
petitive pieces, hi order to keep lu trim
for Saturday night's concert at Luurel
Hill puik. A greater part of the choir
was in attendance and under the lead-
ership of Conductor John T. Wutklns
sang the selections with a vim.

The expense of carrying such 11 large
number of people that constitutes the
1'nlted choir makes it difficult for the
organization to compete ut distant
points, such as Utiea. when only com-
paratively small sums of money an?
given In prizes. The organization may
b j made a permanent one, owing to tlie
fact that it Is united, and Is composed
of out- - best singers. An eisteddfod is
helng ugltated In New York city and it
may be that the choir will enter tho
competition. But the affair ut Utlca is
far out or reacli because of the distance
of thut city, about 150 miles. President
Divies is confident that the presi-i- t

ci'Minlzatinn Is the best ever formed in
the city.

Close of No. 1 4 School.
This afternoon closing exercises will

be held in No. 14 school, preparatory
grade. Professor James Hughes will
conduct the programme and
Professor David Owens, r the Inter-
mediate grade, has charge of the choral
department. The graduates who will
participate have prepared essays, rec-
itations, Molog, etc., for the entertain-
ment of those that attend. Parents
and relatives of the" pupils are espe-
cially invited to the school building.
The exercises have been held every
year, but toduy's will take the form of
a commencement event. John Shan?,
is the best rated member of the class
and the position of honor on the pro-
gramme has been given to him.

Church r.ntertainmcnt.
An entertainment was held Inst

evening In the Sherman Avenue mis-
sion. The edifice contained a large
crowd when the first number was an-
nounced, and this was followed by nn
excellent programme. This eveniug
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Plymouth Congregational church will
conduct one of their n lawn
socials at the home of Miss Lulu James,
of South Lincoln avenue.

Pell from a Porch.
Andrew, the old son of A. C.

Mitchell, of Washburn street, fell from
a liifrh porch yesterday and fractured
his arm. The inlury Is a painful one
and the hoy suffered great agony when
the member was set.

Personals and Paragraphs.
Aldeirmun Blair Isj about again, after

the injury sustained falling from a tree
last week.

Lieutenant V. W. Maon Is Captain
Fellows' opponent for the captaincy
of Company

D. M. Jones, Ktt Carbondale, is visit-
ing CHy Assessor II. D. Jones, of North
llfde Park avenue.

Miss Sb IjcwIh, of Sugar Notch. Is
vlsWag ai tlio home or Mrs. William
OwMts, of Hampton street.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, wife of the po-
lice olltcer, wht la sojourning In
Val0..is improving from her serious

I II net.
The Royal Arcanum West Side

branch will hold their first regular
meeting In Robert Morris hall on Fri
day niglvl.

The Seranton Traction company has
laid new and better tracks on West
Lackawanna avenue, between tho rail
road and Ninth street. The work waa
begun In the early afternoon uud was
finished In the evening.

A meeting of the congregation of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
will be held this evening with the In-

tention of calling a pastor. The call
Is likely to be given- to one of the cler-
gymen who has preached since the
Rev. A. J. Welsley refused an Invi-
tation to the pastorate.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOartAPIIER-Oabin- et Photo's, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourtelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, lul and Iu3 South Mutn
avenue.

BA RBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a nrst-ciu- manner al Jonn H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffde
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Urocerles, llii South
Main avenue.

BRCOND HAND FPRNTTURE CASH
for anything you have to aell. Furni-
ture, Sloven, Tool, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 und lVJit
Jackson street.

WALL PAPI1H Go to Fred Reynolds.
20H North Main avenue, and aee hi
complete line of Wull Paper, Paints
end Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock,

PLUM B1NO William D. Griffith. 113

North Main avenue, doek first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and das Fitting.
Satisfaction I strictly guaranteed.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching
nd stinging; most at night; worse by

scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore, Swanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding,-heal- ul-

ceration, flurt In moat caie removes the
tumor. At druggist, or by mall, for 60

cent. Dr. Swayn A Bon, Philadelphia.
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When Dtby was alcfc, w gate her Caatoria,

When aha wa Child, she cried ter Castorta.
When aba bocama Mia, ah clung to Cutoris,
vv'oeu she had Children, aha far Umtu Outorlft

The Only Remedy in the World That Re-

funds Purchase Price if If Fails to tare
the Tobacco Habit in 4 to 10 Days Is

It aires While Yoii

Tobacco.
The greatest discovery of the age !

A certain, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime's eutl'ering ended fur
15.00.

Wby smoke and spit your life
away? Why autler from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains ou your
vital forces';

Stop using tobacco, but stop the
right way! Ilrlve the nicotine from
your system by the use of thia
wonderful remedy.

Narcoti-Cph- e Is warranted to
remove all desire for tobacco iu
every form, including Cigur, Cigar-
ette and I'ipe ISniokiug, Chewing
and BnufT Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want
while under treatment, und iti
from four to ten days your ''hank-
ering" and "craving" will disap-
pear -- the weed won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco for-
ever.

Xaki oti-C- i re Is entirely vege-
table and free from injurious

It never fails to give
toue and new vigor to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Nakcoti-C'ur- k does
not deprive you of tobacco while
etleutluga cure; doesn't utk yon
to buy several bottles to be entitled
to a guarantee; doesn't require u
month's treatment; and, finally,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to tind yoursslf a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

WHY SUFFER
When you cun get your eves sckti'
tirically tested

Any luw of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Aero-Cryst- lenses, which
will stop all pain iu the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst-

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EKE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Uuura: Daily, U to 11 a. ui., I to S and 7 to S p. in
203 LACK. AVE.. SCiUNTON. PA.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CAN VOU.

i

JIB'S, .435 SPRUCE STREET.

the best place In the city to pet flrdiiut;
tackle nud sportsmen's supplies. That
STKKLlNtl WHKK1. of his la u beauty,
und us for quullty ivt II, the others ttrc nut
in it. open evenings.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank ot Seranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMUETj HTNES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier. .

DIRECTORS. '

Bamuel Hlnes, James M. Everbart. Irvi-
ng; A. Klnch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jerniyn, M. 8. Kiimerer, C'lmrles P. Ma-
tthew. John T. Porter, W. W. Wutaon.

and LIBERAL.

Thtai buik Invites the patronage of buj
a and arms tjonmaiy.

Pennyroyal pills
ItrsnJ.

Mritflnal mmm vnij vcnnincarc, rvlUbla. ladii29ft Drntfiixt Aw 0lrl- AWt M
mmnd Brand in Ha Mttl liufd metal ItrV

itKiii, wum vim blu rtKhwi. 'i u
an atlaaa KnfHU aladarraMM atltifd'W

Hm 04 initatitt: At DrMKilu. f wntl 4s
lu it traps fur ptvttfcalar. irnJ
" KAlciir nr lafaa," 'Htm, i wmxmtm

f Mall ln.lHlu TMiitBoniaif. .vmn rftr
MaaraA VfalUUU.

Continue fh? Us? of

With Nahcoti Ccue, when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One
bottle cures.

Send lor book of prominent tes-
timonies like the following:

Huktinotov, Miai , March 18, IBM.
Tnu Ani on Chemical Co..

bpriUKflcld, Mam.
Gentlonmn: 1 havu uied tobacro for

over twouty-fiv- yeara, sod
KinokjiiK every day f rum 7 a. in. to U p. m.
ktuppiui; only fur intuda.

Ou Monday, Feb. 4. 1 called at your
oBIl-i- i iu Suriiiglluid, und bought it bottle
or the UH w hich 1 uM-- aa directed,
mil on tin tenth day the denire for to-
bacco Uud left ru nnd It hai not re-
turned. I did lot lima a meal while -

ti.e Ci.HK. .My uiipot.teoasimprovDd
un I I CMtvier N A HcoTi-C'DH- E u graud
tiling. Verv reunuclf ally.

i HAH. 1. LIXCOLN.

Mr. Frank 11. Morton, of (,'hiccp-- e

Fulls, Mats., Into Ins; vetor of public
buildiuga fur llusiaeliusetts, saya:

1 Uftd tobac-.-- for twenty.flvo yearf,
and vtm a cuttfinut-- smok- r, iu Just
eiirlit days' trustumnt with Nabcoti-('-

iiii! wu.th.o iri v,i:b tobicco. in fact
rite duuit-i.- ' f r tjna.;ao vau:nucd llko a
dream. Vcrv rjip?ctf uiiy.

t i:.n a. jiORTON,

TrC your tlrupjist is unable to give
full paitL-ular- s about Xarcoti--t

L'ltli, scud to us for JJook of Par-
ticulars free, 5.00 for bot-
tle by mail.

THE KARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

SAillll
B flPli

if mm

pill Wm

J STUll .r I "'M'niut' thi'se shcor They are
oi tiif ben: l i;ali im-- our wppcia! offer wili
btjutlir oii. ,"u t rtttiMj t't sbu.v good..

SHOE
STORE,

140 Penn Avenue.

nmo Qnmhr tin
Rooms 1 and I CominoweaM Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING .

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND HUSH-DAL- E

WOIIK.S.

I.afllln & Rand Powder Co."

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Kuse and

Repaano Chemical Co.'s HighExplosira

IPII
UNEQUALLED AND UNCALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIR AND SCALP.
A rliatllliilloii from the South American palm

I tree, nuo trinii nihioml 01 ehenitesl win- -
pound An tnrilllble cure for Baldness,
Ilulr-Falllna- -. Iliidrurr, Thin or UelleatHair, Kcxoiuu, letter, and all diseases of th
Hair nnd Sculp. l'tM t bhisti Shampoo tor
beautifying 'he Hnlr: 11 delightful, cool and
refreshing Shampoo: exquisite odor. All
imrehaseis of llm Palm-I'iwis- Pact-Al- t

nre entitled to free treatment of the
Kralp, fsimranoolnif nnd at any
ot our Purloin.

.
PArM-CHmsVrc-

FHILA. FAKLOKSi 94 CHIiST.tl'T ST.
1. 8. Our pnrlors are In charpe of special.

1st on Ktteetlnns of the Hair and Scalp. All
Htl V loo II ee . for Glivulu-- .

. ., . . M - ..t aavinif
our'ila.r i)rHars call upon tuwm can uiaka
appointments bv addresainir

- MATTHEWS BROS.,
Sols Agents for Seranton.

ROOF T.'SfliKG AMD SOLDERIHG

Ail uoiie awity wiin vy ino UBe Ot nAKTMAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Inirrwllenis n to all. It can bo
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwullrgi, which will
firevent absolutely any cruinbllnjr,

breaking of the brick. It will out'lajt tinning of any ktnil by many yeara,
and It'a coat does not exceed one-tlft- h that
of the cost of tinning.' Is sold by tho jobr pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAKTAIAN. Ol Birch gt.


